Jennie Emery Elementary

2017 Newsletter
Important Dates for Fall 2017:
Monday, August 28th – School Office
opens (class lists will be displayed and
new students can be registered)
Wednesday, August 30th – All Palliser
Staff will be at the Opening Ceremonies
in Vulcan. (office will be closed)
Tuesday, September 5th – First day of
classes for the 2017-2018 School Year.
–Assembly 10:30 a.m.
September 12th – Student Leadership
Fair 1:00 p.m.
-Meet the Teacher Night 6:30-7:30 p.m.
-School Council AGM – immediately to
follow (this is the first meeting of the
year) Parents/Guardians are encouraged
to attend.

Farewell Grade 4s
The staff and students at Jennie
Emery Elementary School would
like to wish all of our present
Grade Four students the best of
luck and much success in your
upcoming year in Grade 5!
We will miss our fantastic
Leaders!

During the summer months, be sure to keep an eye on our website (www.jees.ca) for
information and updates regarding the new school year.

This is a reminder that Jennie Emery Elementary will be using SafeArrival for the
2017-2018 school year. This reporting system allows parents to report their child’s
absence quickly and conveniently in one of three ways:
1. Phone the toll free number at 1-844-260-7166.
2. Online at http://prs26.schoolconnects.com.
3. Download the SafeArrival app on iOS or Android device.

If you are unable to sign in online, or cannot register your child(ren) please email
Carley Campbell @ carley.campbell@pallisersd.ab.ca.

School Fees for the 2017-2018 School Year are as follows:
Kindergarten: $18
Registration fee: $10
Agenda: $8
Grades 1-4: $43
Technology fee: $35
Agenda: $8
School Fees can be paid online at www.schoolcash.com.
School Supplies
School Supply lists for the 2017-2018 school year can be found on our
website at www.jees.ca. The lists are School Start lists however you are
not required to purchase your school supplies through School Start.
Manual order forms were due to the school office by June 16th, but you
may still order supplies online through School Start until September 22nd.
(A $5 late fee will be applied after the August long weekend)
Kindergarten school supply lists will be mailed out during the summer.

NEWS FROM THE LEARNING COMMONS:
Here is a letter to parents from Scholastic with some great Summer Reading Tips. Enjoy the break
and see you in September!
HELP YOUR CHILD READ THIS SUMMER!
Dear Parents,
Summer reading—it’s important! Research shows that kids who read four or more books over the summer
are better prepared for the coming school year and do not go down the ‘summer slide’—the loss of
reading and learning skills during the summer break. Reading over the summer months really does make a
difference to your child’s learning.
Here are five easy ways you can help your child reduce summer reading loss:
• Make reading important. Be a role-model for reading. Let your child see you reading throughout the
day and use daily routines as reading opportunities. Cooking, reading TV listings, looking for information
on-line, reading directions, or following a map all provide authentic reading experiences.
• Give your child the power of choice. Having reading materials available is key to helping kids love to
read, and the reading materials kids choose themselves are best. In fact, 92% of children and teens say
they are more motivated to read and are more likely to finish a book they have picked out. Help your child
find texts that appeal to his or her interests, yet are age appropriate and ‘just right’ in difficulty.
• Set aside time to read every day. We know that the more kids read, the better they become at reading
and the more they will enjoy reading. During the summer, encourage your child to read for at least 20
minutes per day. Make reading ‘down-time’—an opportunity for family members to read together, either
aloud or quietly to themselves. Keep track of progress by recording book titles, pages read, and minutes
spent.
• Talk it up. Talking about books during and after reading helps improve comprehension. Encourage kids
to share their ideas and opinions by asking open-ended questions. Talk about what you read to let them
know that reading is an important part of your life. Tell them why you liked a book, what you learned from
it, or how it helped you— soon they might start doing the same.
• Be part of a reading challenge. Most local libraries have summer reading programs that help engage
and motivate readers. Kids set a goal, track books they read, and receive incentives for achieving goals.
Summer programs also promote reading club opportunities where children can discuss and share books
with others, either on-line or in person. You can even create your own family reading challenge.

This year Scholastic has a reading challenge that you can access at home by going
to this web address:
http://scholastic.ca/summer2017/

~Have a great summer and Happy Reading~

LIBRARIAN SUE WELLS

P.L.A.Y. Program would like to say a huge THANK
YOU to the Friends of Jennie Emery Society who
generously donated a fridge for the program to use.
We appreciate your support!!

